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Farewell Sch To Pastor
Late last year my wife, Laura, decided she was ready to retire this summer from her work as a United Methodist pastor and pastoral ... be operating on a holiday schedule. Additional information ...
John Shearer: Saying Hello And Goodbye To Home
Kennedy Newell of the Hope Memorial Chapel there was given a farewell reception last evening ... Squires, the Superintendent of the Hope Chapel Sunday school. View Full Article in Timesmachine ...
Farewell Banquet to Plainfield Pastor.
If your church has been following the Revised Common Lectionary for the Easter season, then you've been hearing and reading a lot from John 15-17 in the last few weeks. In this section of John's ...
Pastor's Corner: Jesus' graduation speech
AS dusk fell April 29, nurses pushed Fr Michael Kottar in his wheelchair just outside a North Carolina rehabilitation centre where 27 young men studying to become priests stood preparing to say ...
Facing death, priest turns his farewell into teachable moment
In a celebration that was filled with joy and yet with a heavy heart, 39 seniors graduated from Antilles School on Saturday at the school’s Mark C.
39 graduate from Antilles School amid challenges and mourning
3 ways your phone is spying on you Valley family bids emotional farewell to 4-year-old girl who died after finding a loaded gun Glendale pastor paralyzed ... employee at her school, were located ...
Former school custodian allegedly took Valley 15-year-old girl to Iowa without parental knowledge
Retirement will mark the second time the Czyz family — one of the nine families who founded Word of Life in 1980 — has departed from Baldwinsville. Randy served as Word of Life’s first youth pastor ...
‘Another tug on my heart’ — Baldwinsville’s Word of Life pastors to retire
If Mary could come to life, she would cry tears for the Dominican sisters who, after four decades, are retiring and leaving the parish at the end of June.
Our Lady of Sorrows weeps as Dominican sisters prepare to retire, leave Jersey City parish | Faith Matters
Residents of Muncie will say goodbye to civil rights leader ... The service will be led by Bishop Keith O’Neal, pastor at Destiny Christian Center International, and will feature short eulogies ...
Muncie invited to celebrate the life of Hurley Goodall
Shaughnessy will celebrate his farewell Masses on July 11-12. The Rev. Michael Mulvany will replace him that weekend. Mulvany presently serves as pastor of three parishes: St. Patrick in Osage ...
Corpus Christi pastor leaving Lawrence
The scale and complexity of coronavirus pandemic-related grief have created a public health burden that could afflict people for years, experts say.
'Time don't heal it': The 'grief pandemic' from COVID-19 will torment Americans for years, experts say
He rather called for prayers for his wife, Pastor Folu, the widow, his children, his grandchildren and the entire family. He spoke yesterday through a recorded message at the farewell service for ...
ICYMI: Don’t cry for my son, keep on praying for us, says Adeboye
Rob Agnew was asked to take minutes at a meeting in 1997 and send them through. A fax machine never even entered his head.
The wine industry's go-to weather guy because he sent facts instead of a fax
Obviously, the past week was a disturbing, if not a turbulent, one for the General Overseer of the Redeemed Christian Church of God (RCCG), Pastor Enoch ... to bid the world farewell forever.
Pastor Adeboye: Life patterned on heavenly tradition
To celebrate his service in Chattanooga, Ware will be honored at a farewell musical tribute on ... He preaches his last sermon as pastor of New Monumental Baptist Church on Sunday.
Farewell tribute recognizes Roderick L. Ware's Presidential Volunteer Service Award
Not everyone was ready to say goodbye to the historic church that ... themselves for the end of an era for years now, according to Pastor Weitzel, who arrived at the congregation seven years ...
After a 'slow burn,' Stamford's Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church says goodbye
A place of worship is sacred to many, but the pastor at First Baptist Church Of Patterson has been getting some after-hours visitors – particularly those breaking into the building.
Patterson Church Hit With Series Of Break-Ins, Vandalism; Homeless Man Arrested
After 17 years of local ministry, Pastor James G. Kloster will bid farewell to Mandan at his final ... Elected were: Daniel Bird, president, St. Anthony school; Ernest Seeman, vice president ...
Diane Boit: Local veterans starting airport and school, 1946
But on this evening, Kottar felt unsettled about leaving the parish families where he had been pastor at St. Mary Help ... Their mother worked as a Catholic school secretary and library tech ...
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